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Post Office Schedules 
Extra Holiday Hours

Special holiday hours have 
heen scheduled by the Torrance 
Trot Office for Saturdays this 
month. Window service will be 
available Saturday, Dec. 7 and 
14, from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Saturday, Dec. 21, from 8:W 
a.m. until noon.

In addition. Postmaster Carl 
Backlund has offered the follow 
ing suggestions for handling 
holiday mail:

  Airman cards and parcels 
for servicemen stationed 
overseas should be mailed by- 
Dec. 11 to insure prc-Christmas 
delivery.
  ZIP codes should be used 

on all Christmas mail in both 
the destination and return ad 
dresses*
  All  gifts should be packed 

in sturdy boxes, wrapped in 
heavy paper, and tied with 
strong cord.

  Each package should In

The Mail Ego
By Terrence OTlaherty

elude a slip showing the name; 
and address of the person re 
ceiving the gift and listing the
contenU- brcausc he cant bear the pros divorce Height had nothing to
  Matches, lighter fluid and perts of a Republican Admlnls- do with it 

similar Items cannot be mailed trattea"

"Is r»a\ld Brinklr> separallnEncy. Shr was MDed by her tov«r. 
hlmseU from Washington. IX. Ml the other marriages ended In

to overseas addresses.
  All addresses should be 

written or printed clearly to 
avoid delays because of bad 
handwriting.

Gift parcels to distant

"Lawrence Oliver's first
No Tl« ma3°r separation In  *«* role was opposite KIlM- 
* 1^ is the one from his wife. »*« BTgwr in -As Y»a IJke

Starting next month he will w-' ' 
share the same desk with Chet Btal J 
Huntley in New York and live BCT?'

what's happened U 
^ . k kill—, j w«at has heceme tf

alone on Sutton Place.
states should be mailed early,'Goodnight, Chet . . Goodnight, 

- •• Goodnight Mrs

NOW OPEN!
SILVER SKATES

1ARBER SHOP*

with a Dec. 16 deadline for local 
destinations.

  Only special delivery items 
win be delivered on Christmas 
Day.

  All mail for which special 
handling charges are paid 
should be clearly marked.

Separate Christmas cards

David 
Brinklev.

DOler Show' Is cancelled, what
will became 
Payllta?"

local delivery.

  All greeting canto require 
6 cents postage.

don's fashionable Belgravia and 
was honored last month at the 

"Whea MM 'Bea«Uful PhvBis -San Francisco Film Festival

She's already planning a 
comeback but this time it'll be

Into bundles for out-of-town and Ugly Phyllis Diller andjhere

She Is now 68 years old and 
very lively. She lives In Lon-

where many of her films were
of beautiful shown   including the one with 

Olivier. She has retired from 
acting and is married to director 
Paul dinner.

"Isat there something unlaw 
ful about a TV station manager

wont be any dancing. "They'dj BSjnK ^ atr to recommead 
spend four days trying to teach ^^ wiy ta ^f Mt ukta<

Airman 1/C Steve* C. 
ffareiag. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Warelng of 18MJ Van Ness 
Aw.. Is on duty at Phu Cat AB, 
Vietnam. _ _ _ _

Airman Waremg. an aircraft iiiwtvs taller thai he. That's 
instrument repairman, is a 1966 jtrae,'teat It? 
graduate of North High School'
and attended El Camino College.

me a dance and then I'd com^jidfjij wmminlty tones?' 
out and louse it up," she said. __

    * No. At the present time the
"My SOT I* quite short and 1 Federal Communications Conv 

try to keep him from becoming'mission encourages individua 
discouraged about finding » i;lrl,radio and television stations to

y telling him that Mickey Roo- take editorial stands similar to
ey was married several times that of newspapers.

     
Is the actress la The Ghort 

aad Mrs. Milr1 married I* 
DM Marray *f The Oat- 
casts?"1

Five times out of six, anyway.
His wife, Ruth, is the daughter They were all beautiful and all 

of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Vites of taller except No. S who was 
beautiful and shorter than Roo-

firs UMUJT ntrtfiocLK an

Save*3 Now
7-rr. TJUL SCOTCH mix
LOOKS rOKZST-GBOWM

So natural! So deeply green! Flame 
proof P.V.C plastic tree... loxad- 
ocsly dense, trunk of ao-warp psoe. 
Dbfa ftaod iodadcd

V* BMrto <%•!*••

^. M.
Glittering y> x5* gold or     
YH cokx poly, Out Biltmon*

33 MIDGET LIGHT SET

Thf twinkling lunp* pwfe-ia foe 
e*fy »6*mib»y. For indoor oc ouldooc

MOOTDOOHUGHTSVr

   .S.M

25 Ofbc« la atoned colon with 
spring dipt. If oai burn* act 
whm toy Jo. ULavMOMd,

ROLLING HILLS 
PLAZA

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCI

Not any more. Hope Lang 
Mrs. Mulr" of the series) met 

Murray when both were playing 
in the movie "Bus Stop." They 
married a year later and di 
vorced In 1961. She is now the 
wife of movie director Alan Pa 
kula. Her TV series Is a success 
while Murray's new show 'Toe 
Outcasts" Is In trouble.

     
"IX» actor* make m«re m«a- 

ey doing commercials lhaa 
making TV shows?"

It depends on the individual 
actor but as a group the mem 
bers of the Screen Actors Guile
arned $46 million for TV com 

mercials and industrial films in 
1967 but only W6 million for TV 
entertainment films. It pays to
pitch! • • •

"John Astin is one ol the ac 
tor* I miss most on tel 
now that 'TV Addam* 
)>' has bee* cancelled. It he 
K'OIBR to do aaother show

He already ha*   two movies 
'Candy" and a short film titled 
  lYelude" which he wrote, di 
reded and starred in. The latte 
LI a little, half-hour gem about 
ove in a supermarket.

     
"Every scasoa nwre tele 

vision shows seem to be spta- 
sorpd by several spouon to- 
stcad of a single one. An they 
afraid to share the responsi 
bility for a stow ladivU- 
oaUy?"

No. Splraling costs have mad 
network television worth a; 
irnxlmately |3000 a rahiut 
Xerox, which sponsors some o 
he most enlightened TV ente 
ainment on the tube sagger 
.hat sponsors form a non-oral 
corporation of their own to pro 
duco high quality TV programs 
at a great saving.

THSHosts
Exchange
Concert

More than 150 musicians from 
South High School and some Si 
parents from South and To 
ranee high schools attended 
special concert by the Torran 
High School band and orches 
Iras last week.

The concert was the first i 
two programs being planned by] 
too two tchooU thin year.

Musical groups participating 
In the concerts included Tarta 
Bund and Orchestra, the Stage 
Band, the Tartar Choir, Girls' 
Glee Club, Troubadors, and the 
Tartar Twelve.

John Spence is director of In 
strumental music and David 
Norman is director of vocal
musk.

South High School will host 
i exchange concert during the

WOMEN SUFFER
WITH MADDED IMITATION

Would you lose,
money if you took

$10,000 out of your
savings account 

tomorrow?
not at Western Federal

Most savings institutions (in 
cluding the five largest) require 
that your funds be held for 
90 days before they earn full 
dividends. But not Western 
Federal. Your savings with us 
earn 5%, compounded daily 
from day in to day out without

any minimum holding period 
required. It may seem like a 
little thing...until you need 
funds after only, say, 80 days. 
Then you realize you've lost 
up to $111.80 in dividends we 
would have paid. 
Assets over $230 million
Look Ahead... Sec Western Fed

Hugh Evans, Jr., President

Head Office: Sixth ft Hill, IXM Angele*
Also: in the Beverly Wilshire Hotel;
Roscoe & Van Nuyg, Panorama City;
First and Larchmont;
S55 E. Manchester, Injrlewood;
Del Amo Financial Center, Torrance;

2233 N. Tustin, Orange; 
~ X and Boon in La Habra

7 SALE DAYS
5 a (#) i 9 i2fl 11 a

U.S. NO. 1, EXTRA FANCY CAUtOSE 

**"" CAPITOL RICE
GENMAI-CHA

AJI-NO-MOTO

NEW RAMEN, SERVING Of 2

SAIFUN or MAIFUN, 7% or.

SH1RATAK1 MCUN1, 303 CAN

Russet 
Potatoes
10 *

Fryers
29 • TORRANCI

HOIMANDII A«I. m~i CAISON ilMIT 
UFML»IDA IUO. <M* AtUM«tON AVI.

  CAR»ON/«ARDINA
AVAION II »0 M4 Ml AMO M.VO.


